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THE WAR

There is no let up and no imme-
diate prospects of a let up of the

European war. The field of opera-

tions widens day by day as other
countries of the East take sides in
the mortal conflict. Unless lomi*
thing unforeseen happens very

soon every country of Europe and
the East, will, it now appears, be

engaged on one side or the other.
Besides the Russians, Germans.

Austrians, English, French, Bel-
gians, Servians, Japs, and Italians,
it appears now that the Turks, Chi-
nese, Greeks and others will sooner

or later be in the conflict.
While news of victory by the

Oermans is heard with some free-
dom, the French and British pre-
serve an ominous silence, which,
when broken, will startle the world.

The Germans have pressed vig-
orously on toward Paris with mil-
lions of men. The advance haa
been heroically opposed in many
great battles in which the German
army has been the greatest suf-
ferer. The line of march has been
a veritable shamble of slaughter.

Paris has prepared for a siege
that will commence in a few days.

It will be seen from a descrip-
tion of the fortifications of Paris
which appears elsewhere in this
paper, that the taking of Paris will
be no holiday Job. In truth, It is
noF bel&ved that Qermany will be
able to take Paris in this war, for
the reason that this is not a single-
handed conflict between France
and Germany as was the Franco-
Prussian war of 1870.

The French have already taken
the precaution to move the seat of
government to Bordeaux, 368 miles
southwest of Paris.

Advicea from Russia report a
battle of seven days with the Aus-
trians around Lemburg, capital of
Galacia, in which the Russians were

successful and the Austrians suf-
fered enormously and lost ISO guns
to the Russians.

German airships have been sail-
ing over Paris dropping bombs
which caused little, damage; and
yesterday the Germans and French
engaged in a battle in the air, but
but the Oerman craft got away
without results.

The New Currency BUI

In the light of recent transpiring
event*?the European war, the Re-
gional Bank Law will prSve a boon
to the people of America beyond
estimate. In stressed times like
these there are sharks in finance
who devour and consume every-
thing available, regardless of who
are the sufferers. But for this new
banking system there are those
who would have grown fat, even at
the risk of going to the peniten-
tiary. The gamble in foodstuffs is
an earnest of what would have
been done in money, and It is hop-
ed the government will succeed In
running the responsible ones down.

If the Wilson administration shall
do nothing else the currency bill
alone ia sufficient to entitle It to
the unbounded gratitude of the
great mass of American people.

The death of Henry Blount will
cause n thrill of aadneaa to the
thouaandi who knew him through-
out the Southland. Hii spirit left
Ita tenement of clay last Thursday.
He waa an old Confederate aoldier
and died at the Soldiera' Home at
Kalelgh at the age of T1 years. He
will be beat remembered aa a lec-
turer nnd "Beyond the Alpa Lies
Italy," the subject of hla leading
theme, will ever be aasoclated with
hla name. At one time he waa edi-
tor of the Wilaon Mirror and for
yenra It bubbled over with eunahtne
and rampant Joy. Aa a writer he
was Joyous, happy, fluent and op-
timiatlc. No one who ever beard
him lecture or read after him will
ever forget hia faacinating and en-
trancing word-painting. Tbe world
la better for tbe lifu be lived.

The Hidone Belgian Triage.

Newark Evening Neva.
Describing the road from Brua-

acla to Liege, which aklrta tbe
plaina of Heabaye, Baedeker quotes
the old proverb, "Qui passe dans le
Hesbaina eat combnttu lendemaln'
?"He who entera the Heabaye la
defeated the nest day." Such waa
the reputation of the Heabains for
atremgth and bravery, which the
Hclgains today are maintaining.

The ancient province of Heabaye
la indicated on tbe mapa aa a tri-
angle some 50 miles from Ita base
to ita apes, Liege. The river
Meuae, from Namur to Liege, forma
Ita Southern aide; the railway from
Liege through Tirlemont and Lou-
vain to Brussels, Its Northern aide.
A Une from Namur North to Brua-
aels la Ita base.

Thia triangle contains many fa-
moua battlefields. Besidee Water-
loo there la Neerwlnden, where
Maruhal Lousembourg defeated the
a!lieu under William 111 of England
in IBM, and where a century la-
ter the Auatrians under the Prince
of Coburg, uncle of tbe lute King

: Leopold of Belgium, defeated the
French led by Dumouriez and Louia

Thei!?' there la the Quatre Braa,
where Nay's diviaion fought ait of
the British army and ita German
and MMnn allies in 1816. There
bad been a battle the day before
it Hombreffe, and on that June

NOT TOUT NEUTRAL
Military Expert Says Belgium

Deserves No Sympathy.

Declaree It Had Beoret Agreement

With Crane* and England Which
Germany Knew About?

Kaleer's Only Course.

(The appended "lnalde atory of Brlg-tura
neutrality" waa prepared by the military

expert of the chamber of Oerman-Amen-
c'an Commerce, Inc., of New York.)

Sympathy for Belgium, whoee neu-
trality waa supposed to hare been so
brutally violated by Germany, created
by French and English reports an-
tagonising the American readers

against the position taken by Oer-
many In the present dials and against
Its military tactics, will crumple to
pieces and England's mission as "the
protector In arms of a sacred treaty"

will be clearly understood It a few
Indisputable facts not brought out be-
fore are taken Into consideration.

Belgium Is fortified on Its Oerman
boundary, whereas It has neglected
daring the last thirty years to take
similar precautions to protect Itself
against its French and English neigh-
bors. There Is a severe Anglo-French-
Belgian agreement, the real existence

of which WM established at the be-
ginning of the Morocco struggle.

Germany for a long time had knowl-
edge of this agreement and acted ac-
cordingly.

England decreed the mobilisation of
Ita army on August 1, started the
transportation of its troops 'to the
continent In the night between the 3d
and 4th, sent Its ultimatum regarding

the neutrality of Belgium on Auguat 4,
declaring war on Germany in the
night between the 4th and sth.

The only course left open for.Oer-
many'a self-preservation waa to an-;
tlclpate the passage of troops through

the "neutral territory" of Belgium and
to take posseeslon of Its fortresses, j
The quick and precise strategic move-
ments of Its armies assured their tuo-
cess and cheokmated French-English
actions in Belgium.

Belgium haa never even tr|*d to
rely upon herself. Wooed for de-

eadea by French and English politics,
aha always confided the maintenance

of her (HtuHty'to theee powers.?

This even went so far that French
engineers, under the supervision of
Oeneral Brtalmont, constructed the
Belgian fortreases.

A glance at the map la sufficient to
real lie that the fortifications along

the Mass at Liege, Huy and Namur
would be of Importance only In caae
of Oerman attack. There la not the
allghtest trace of a fortification oppo-
alte the French boundary. Of all the
seaports of Belgium only Antwerp la
fortified agalnat a poealble attack by

Holland. Hence It can clearly be de-
duced that Belgium haa not for de-

cades counted on the necessity of
protecting herself against France and
England, but rather on the aaalatance
of theae two governments In case of
hostilities.

The Oerman government la In poe-
aeeelon of documenta that were ex-
changed between the present com-
mander and the French secretary of

war. In whleh all the detalla of a
landing of an English army expedition
on French and Belgian territory were
dlacitaaed and eat tied.

Engllah transport ships were ready

to aall.
A secret Anglo-French-Belgian mill-

tary agreement would have been
called Into action Inatantly (as hap-

pened In the present war) Just as soon

aa Germany and France started ho»
tlHtles.

France, according to secret agree-
ment, dispatched oflloers and troops to
Liege before the declaration of war,
In order to maintain the forta nntll the
French army of the north suoeeeded
In Its formation south of Bruaaela.

Doesn't the statement of theae facts
successfully replace miles of French
and Engllah newspaper talk and corre-
spondence?

Oermany's boundary 00 the Belgian

aide la unprotected and'not fortified.
Should Germany wait antil England

and France, after a free passage
through Belgium, attack her unpro-

tected right wtngT
Oermany bad knowledge of the

Franco-Belgian military agreement.
She knew France's plana.

The only successful defense Oer-
many could offer waa to answer at-

tack with attack.

CHASINQ THE GERMAN SHIPS

Wlreleee Man Aboard the Oloweeeter
Deeerlbee Pursuit of the Oeeben

and Sreelau.

London.?T. Maraden, wlreleee op-
erator aboard H. M. 8. Olouceeter.
writing to his mother at Waat Hartle-
pool (tree an late reeling aoconnt of
the chase by that Teasel of the Ger-
man warships Ooebeo and Breelau.

The Olouoestsr, he says, opened Are
upon the Breelau, hut the Bret shot
lull short The Breelaa replied with
SO shots, of which only two took ef-
fect. two of the Olouoester'a boats be-
ing amaahed on the davlta.

"After the Brat shot our lada were
quite happy." Maraden adds, "and
kept Bring aa quickly as poaalble One
chap nearly swallowed his chew of
"baccy when the Brut shot fen short
The nest one he apat on for luck, and
It took half of the Brealau's funnel
away. He repeated the operation on
the next shot, which cleared the Brea-
lau's quarter deck and put tta aft gun
out of action. Tb*n he began to
smile."

Salisbury Poat: Theo McLaugh-
lin, U-year-oid aon of Mr. Dan
Laughlin, fell from a perch roof
Sunaay night and broke a leg and
arm. The lad waa aleeplng In a
second story room in hia lather'a
home near Miranda, and walked In
hla aleep.

AaheviUe baa a municipal bath-
ing pool open to men, women and
children during the week and to
men and boys on Sunday.

RHEUMATISM AMESTED
Msay people suffer the tortures ot

lame muscles and itiffmnl joints because
of impurities la the blood, and each suc-
ceeding stuck seems more acute until
rheumatism has invaded the whole system.

To amst rheumatism ft is quite as im-
portant tofanprove your general health aa
to purify TOUT blood, ana the cod liveroil
In Scot t'»Bmuliion is ns tare' s great Moed-
maker, while ha medicinal nouriahment
strengthens the organs to expel the
imauiktea and upbuild your strength.

Scott's Bawliion is helping thouiands
pot fi£To«h«rretts<.

FOUGHT TILL THEY DROPPED.
Medical Observer Saye That Many

Belgian Soldiers Collapsed
From Sheer Exhaustion.

London.?Medical observations In
the war now being fought will be per-
haps more complete than in any pre-
vious conflict A London medical cor-
respondent stationed at Brussels has
sent a report part of which follows:

I "I have had an opportunity during

l the last few days of visiting Beveral
' of the great Brussels hospitals and

' ambulances and of seeing some of the
wounded who have been sent down
from the front.

I "Two facts have struck me very for-

-1 clbljr. First, a very large number of
' the Belgian soldiers are wounded only
in the legs, and secondly, many sol-

| diers seem to have collapsed through
sheer exhaustion.

I "Borne of these Belgian soldiers
I were at work and on the march dur-
ing the stupendous days of Wednes-

| day and Thursday of last week, prac-
tically without a moment's respite.
They went literally till they dropped.
Only with actual loss of consciousness

I was duty relinquished. The victims

I present a very alarming appearance
, when first met. They seem to be al-

most dead. They are limp and pale
! and cold. After a time, hqwever,

I strength begins to return and recovery

lls usually not protracted. In every

i case the men who had been knocked

| out In this manner expressed the

| keenest desire to return at once to
I the ranks. The fact that so many of

the Belgian wounded had been shot
In the legs aroused considerable sur-
prise at first In medical circles. It

I soon became clear that this was not

1 merely a matter of chance. When the

Oerman prisoners began to come In
and were interrogated, the explana-

tion was forthcoming. It transpired
that orders had been given to fire
low, no doubt In the belief that a

I m«n bit in the leg must be Immediate-
ly placed hors de combat. While there

i may be something In this theory, It
remains a fact that a flesh wound In
the thigh or calf tends to heal quickly
and that many of those wounded are
already on the high road to recovery.

The Oerman wounded, on the other

hand have been hit for the most part

about the body."

LONDON HAS FOOD IN PLENTY

?upplles for One Hundred Days on
Hand, With Much Mors on

ths Way.

(International News Service.)

London. ?There Is today In London
only food enough to provision the city j
for 100 days. Inquiry showed other
Bngllah cities to be In about the same

situation. About the only commodities
of which there were a noticeable sbort-
age were bacon and eggs, the Staples

of the British breakfast table.
But there Is little alarm over the

situation, as It Is known that freight
TS? sis are on their way from Aus-
tralia and Canada with foodstuffs,
which, barring accidents of war, will
arrive soon, and It la Is anticipated
that freight trafflo between the
United Kingdom and the United States
will be largely restored before the 100
days elapse. ,

Coming to actual figures, J. O.
Broodank, chairman of the docks and
warehouse committee of the port of
London, said that the present stock in
the port warshousss and In ships dis-
charging cargoes Included U.OOO tons
of msat. ths supply being so plentiful
that It was necessary to ass a new
warehouse tor a put of It The ware-
house were hiring a very busy time,
said ths chairman.

Catarrh Caaaet Be Cered
with Local Applications, as Ihey fennot
reach tbe east of tbed<«*«ra. Oatarrbla*
blood o- constitutional disease. a«d In order

mi* It yon most take Internal remedies
Hell's Catarrh Our* I* taken laterally, and
sets directly on the Moodand mueooos sur-
faoee. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is not e quack
medicine. It waa prescribed by one of the
best physician* In this country for yeanand
Is a rsaular pisesrlptlna. It b composed of
?be best tonic* knows, eoaiMned with th*
b*ai blood poria*f%_ aeUna directly on th*
mneuoue surface*. The perfect oomblaatloo
of tbe two lertedleats la what pfodnc*s sooh
wonderful rsanit* la carta* Catarrh. Ueod

Takal^aU^Suafty'pn* consUpatton.

Warren W. Cornell of Orange-,
burg, 8. C- who waa employed a*

foreman In laying water and sewer
line* In Weat Aahevllle, waa at ruck
by lightning Monday afternoon
while he aat under a tree, near hi*
work, and Inatantly killed. Be
waa U years old and leave* a wife.

Dave Nixon. Sam Henderson and
Bd. Rosalie, all colored, were ar-
reated In Lincoln county a few
day* ago for killing a negro nam-

ed Clark at Mott's COT# campmeet-
Ing. They are in Newton Jail and
will have a preliminary hearing
this week.

O. T. Heafner of Crouse, Lincoln
county United State* Deputy Mar-
shal. died thia week In a hoapital
iat Rutherfordton. He was a vic-
tim of aplnal meningitis. He was

! M years old and is survived by his
wife For U years he was super-
intendent of the schools In Lin-
coln county. '

' Kannapolis correspondence of the
Salisbury News: Victor Pink, a

M«» about 45 years old waa founa
dead Saturday at 5 p. m.. near the
Cannon Manufacturing Company

I Mill. He bought a botttle of coca-

cola and wrt drinking whiskey
. freely, which It Is stated caused his
IdMtfa. a

N»«va C«I>IMKA<« rt,e Of"""' troops and the allies continued to tight over territory reaching from Belgium to Alsace-Lorraine. I'here was littlenews ouapsuois cessation day or night. the tired soldlera snatching what sleep they could while iwpoelng In their uniforms and with their gans

Of the Week beside thenj Zeppelin airships dropped bombs into the city of Antwerp, doing considerable damage. Bossia made a vicious
attack on the eastern side of Germany, reports showing that the troops were making rapid advancea toward Berlin Oa-

teud was threatened by the Germans The hospitals in Brussels. Antwerp and nearby dtiea were crowded with the wounded of all armies The cardinals
hurried lo Home to elect a sucoesKor to i'ope Plus X.

PARIS FORTIFIED WITH HUGE

FORTS.

Triple Cordons of Magnificent De-
fenses Withstood 132-Day

Siege Before, in 1870.

Washington, Aug. 28.?The forti-
fications of Paris and their ability
to resit t a siege is receivinl the
closest attention of military ob-
servers, now that Paris is the an-
nounced objective of the German
forces and the French Ministry of
of War is strengthening the city's
defenses.

The general character of the
city's detailed defenses are well
known to military experts, who
recognize them as among the
strongest foilifications in the
world.

These fortifications consist of
three distinct circles sweeping
around the city?first, the solia (
wall of masonry, 18 feet high, ex-
tending for 22 miles around the old
sections of Paris: second, the sys-
<>m of 17 dcached fprts arraned at
intervals, two miles beyond the
wall, and making a circuit of the
city 34 miles long; and third, an

outer girdle of forts 75 miles long.
Each of these cicles of masonry

and steel is a complete defense
in itself. The wall around Paris
and the 17 detached forts two miles
beyond the Wall were built by
Louis Philippe. They sustained
the German siege of 1870-'7l, and
the outer forts have since been
greatly strengthened. The third
line of. forts are of modern con-
struction, with the latest types of

batteries and heavy guns. .

WELL FORTIFIED. , J
The inner wall about Paris sur-

rounds the best known and most
important sections of the city.-
Outside the wall a circle of sus-

urbs extending for many miles is
ddtted with jtn9i forts of the sec-
ond and third line of defenses pro-
tecting them and the approaches
to the Capital. The wall contains
93 bastions and 67 gates.

The second line of forts includes
the famous fortress of Montvale-
rian, which was the center of at-
tack in the German siege of 1870.
South of the city is the row of
forts at Ivery, Bictre, Mont Rouge,
Vanves and Issy. North and East
are the three great forts around
St. Die, and the others at Fort Au-
bevillers and Fort Charenton, com-
manding he approaches of the
great wood of Bundy. The outer
circle of forts of the most modern
type have from 34 to 60 heavy guns
and 600 to 1,200 men each. In all
the three lines of defenses require
170,00 Omen to operate themi not
counting the troops assembled in
the city. According to military
experts it would require a force
of SOO.OOO men to invest these de-
fenses. General Von Moltke, field
marshal of the German forces at
the siege of Paris of 1780-'7l, states
in a report on that siege that the
French artillery armament consist-
ed of more than 2,627 pieces, in-
cluding 200 of he largest calibre of
naval ordnance.

MANY GUNS NEEDED.
There were 500 rounds for each

gun and a reaerve of 3,000,000 kll-
fograms of powder. Von Moltke
points out that the bombbardment
of a fortification in the heart of
an enemy's country, it is difficult if
not Impossible, until the invader is
master of the railways or water-
ways, by which heavy siege artil-
lery can be brought up. He ex-
plains the failure to bombard Paris
at the outset of the former siege
by saying that it would have re-
quired SOO heavy guna with 600
rounds for each gun. The move-
ment forward of these heavy guna
would have required 4,600 wheeled
wugons and 10,000 horses, which
were not available.

At a later stage the Germans
brought up their big siege guns,
attacking the enciente and ports
and dropping 300 to 400 fifteen-
centimeter shells daily into the
heart of the city. Notwithstanding
the fury of the German attack
Paris withstood the siege for 133
days. Since then the entirely new
outer or third line of defenses has
been erected, and military experta
say the fortifications as a whole
sre far more formidable than thoae
which reaisted the former siege.

J. F. Miller ot Hickory haa pur-
chaaed the Times-Mercury, a week-
ly newapaper ot Hickory, from the
owners, J. F. Click and O. W. Whis-
nunt. J. F. Click will be retain***
a* editor for the present. The pa-
per will be Republican in politic*
but will favor the amalgamation of
the Republican* and Progressives.

While returning from All Healing
Burlnga in an automobile, Mr. and
Mra. J. 8. Jonea and Mr. and Mr*.
Jenkina of Hickory were attacked
by bova who threw rocka from the
roadside. Mra. Jonea waa atruck on

the neck and Mra. Jenkina on the
arm by rocka. Mac Mooae ia charg-
ed with throwing the rocka.

Some of the Puzzling Troubles of
A Neutral.

Baltimore Sun.
Some very interesting and del-1

Icate questions are coming to the
front in connection with the posi-
ion which the United States occu-
pies toward the European beliger-
ents. As the only neutral world
power they are presenting to us
many perplexing points for consid-
eration. Emperor William address-
ed a note indirectly to the Pres-
ident some time ago virtually ask-
ing greater sympathy in this coun-
try for Germany ana better under-
standing of her situation "and of
the causes which impelled her to
take up arms. France came to is

and requested something more aub-
stantial?a loan; Belgium appeals
to us to protect in the name of
humanity against the dropping of
RhelU into Antwerp by Zeppelins;
Mr. H. G. Wells fervently implores
us not to send any grain or food
supplies to Holland, lest some of
them should ba sold across the
border into Germany, and thilß en-
able that country to prolong the
war; and now Prance protests
against the purchase of German
merchant vessels by our goverii-
ment because that would increase
Germany's financial resources and
if these vessels should carry food
supplies to Germany, via Rotter-
dam, or otherwise, the French Am-
bassador contends thit we would
be violating our neutrality by giv-,
ing solid aid and comfort to the
enemy of France. ?

It will be thus seen that while
we are ..exempt from the evils of
actual war, we are sailing in very
troubled waters. We may evade,
or decline to express an opinion
about poins which wholly concern
the beligerents, but when it comes
to questions in which we ourselves
are concerned we will be "up
against" some puzzling proposi-
tions. The most practical, as well
as one of the most difficult, is that
raised by Mr. Wells, and in another
form in the French protest against
our purchase of German ships. We
refused recently to allow France to
negotiate a loan in this country i
on the ground that the money;
would be virtually a contribution
to her war chest and would be a

violation of our duty as a neutral
by adding this much to her fight-
ing strength. If we buy these Ger-
man ships the $25,000,000 or $50,-
000,000 we pay for them will help

Germany materially, and if we em-
ploy them to-carry food to Rotter-
dam we shall be helping to feed
the Kaiser's army. We are not pre-
pared to deny that there may not
be some apparent Inconsistency, at
least between our refusal to lend
France money and our handing
over to Germany $50,000,000 for i
ships that she cannot use. Per-
haps the similarity between the
principle of the two cases may be
more superficial than solid. But,
without discussing such distinction
as may exist between them, it must
conceded that, so far aa the effect
is concerned the result would be
the same. If we buy so many mil-
lion dollars' worth of bottled up
German ships, Germany profits to
that extent, and if any of them
carry food supplies to a port from
whichthey can easily be conveyed i
to Germany, she profits that much
more.

/feelfsria SU Hoars

Dlstreaunc Kidney and Bladder
Disease relieved in six hours b/
the "NBW ORBAT 80UTH AMER-
ICAN KIDNEY CURB." It U I
great surprise on account of Its
exceeding promptness In relieving
pain in bladder, kidneys and back,
in male or female. Relieves reten-
tion of water almost Immediately.
If you want quick relief and cure
this Is the remedy. Sold by Gra-
ham Drug Co. M*.

Col. Roosevelt has withdrawn his
recent endorsement of former State
Senator Harvey D. Hinnman, a Re-
publican, for nomination as Gover-
nor of New York on the Progres-
sive ticket snd pledges himself to
support s straight Progressive
ticket in New York State. Under
no says the Colonel, will
he be a candidate.

DUrrhoea Q.alck[j C«Mt

"My attention vu first called to
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea remedy ai much aa IS
yeara ago. At hat time Iwaa aeri-
oualy 111 with cummer complaint.

One doae of thla remedy checked
the trouble," writes Mra. C. W,
Florence, Rockfleld, Ind. For aale
by all dealers. sdv.

Production of tJMjMjmbuahela
of corn in the United States this
year ia the forecast of the commit-
tee on statistics sad standards W
the chamber of commerce of the
Vnited States. Its report la bas-
ed on daU secured aa of August IS
The outlook Is for about a normal
crop, since the average tot 1* years
Is UMMNt bushels .

No Danger of Stomach Distress or
Indigestion ifYou Take Digestit

<-thai np-eete?lMgeetit r«UIT« qnlck
Iy; ilmoM immediately aftar taking ?

dtiae your atomach (tdl good M new
Pl'frllt hu brought rollaf to BO»
\u25a0uniti?why sot yonT Try It aa Mr
xuarantee Wt art ao confident It
«11l help yon «? win gl»a back your
money If It fall*. Oat ? package to-
-lay and try It aftwr eating. Just eea

. bow It kelpe your IM overworked
atonecb dlaeat the M «° dlatraaa

BIMMONB' DBUO BTORB.

Kat what yon *ant and "Digaatli "

*u 01 lliittlablci*aitui eauo* pie
?u.:» it at fuH unct.uir> ri«b> r*#iic,s

'* 1ltw» ill 'nod mil niaM'
imi *(? witch fi«l rtnr ISrnan'a Lit
?rtt 'p a* «M *?»

? i "ii rrtlW iin IH'ami«ii ati*l «*

? ' !«»? «n.in*rh ii|>

-it. il hari.iirHM, IIn#
I, M'«|, af* writ a* Itriiwn aua. h>-<

i.«\u25a0 u < ..li . :bo ioiturit .if Itidlge*
| "a. Sjur Si tnjcb, <3u, Otlcbing >r

GRAHAM CHURCH DIRECTORY

Baptist?N. Main St.?Jaa. W,
Rose. Paator.

Preacning services every Second
and Third Sundays at 11.00 a. m.
and 7.30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
9.45 a. m.?C. B. Irwin, Superin-

tendent^
Graham Christian Church?N. Main
Street?J. F. Morgan, Paator

preaching services every Sec-
ond and Fourth Sundays, at 11.00
a. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
10.00 a. m.?C. D. Johnston Super-
intendent.

New Providence Christian
Church?N. Main Street, near the
Depot?J. F. Morgan, Paator.

Preaching every Second and
Fourh Sundays at 3.30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
S.SO p. m.?Arthur T. Walker. Bu-
pcrihteflaeuer-" 1 11

Friends?North of Graham Pub-
lic School?J .Robert Parker, Pas-
tor.

Preaching every Sunday at 11 a.
m. and at 7.30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
10.00 a.-' m.?Miss Belle Zachary,
Superintendent.

Methodist Episcopal, South?cor.
Main and Maple Sts., R. G. L.
Edwards, Pastor.

Preaching every Sunday at ll.Of
a. m. and at 7.30 p. m.

Sutilay School every Sunday at
?.45 a. m.?W. B. Green, Supt.

Methodist Protestant?College
St., West of Graham Public School,
Rev. O. B. Williams, Pastor.

Preaching every First, Third and
Fourth Sundays at 11.00 a. m. and
every First, Third, Fourth and
Fifth Sundays at 7.00 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
1.15 a. m.?J. S. Cook, Supt.

Presbyterian?West Elm Street
Sunday School every Sunday at

1.45 a. m.?Mcßride Holt, Supt.

Presbyterian (Travora Chapel)?
7. E. Lebby, Pastor.

Preaching every Second and
Fourth Sundaya at 7.30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
L3<i p. m.?J. Harvey White, Su-
perintendent

! Warrants were issued Friday by
Speake Clark for 41 members of the
House before \u25a0 i quorum could be
assembled to continue considera-
tion of a war claim bill. Deputy
sergeants-at-arms rounded up the
absentees. Ten of them were lo-
cated at a baseball game .

English Spavin Linimnet re-
moves Hard, Soft and Calloused
Lumps and Blemishes from horses;
also Blood Spavins, Curbs, Splints,
Sweeney, Ring Bone, Stifles,
Sprains, Bwollen Throats, Coughs,
etc. Save S3O by use ob>ne bot-
tle. A wonderful Blemish Cure.
Sold by Graham Drug Company.

adv

The American vice-consul at
Liege, Belgium, which has been the
center of the fighting between the
Germans and Belgians, is now in
London. He left Xlege Friday of
last week to report to Brand
Whitlock, the American minister at
Brussels. After concluding his
mission he was unable to retturn
to Liege.

Um Aim's Foot-Ease.
Tfcj antlaptfto powder to bsabaken la to2Bg&&§£*!;

.?*y.- wM--*y
3
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THE NORTH CAKOUNA {j
College of .Agriculture and

Mechanic Arts.

This State Industrial College offers

strong courses in Agriculture, Horti-
culture, Stock-raising, Dairying,
Poultry, Veterinary Medicine; in
Civil, Electrical, and Mechanical En-
gineering; in Chemistry and Dyeing;
in Cotton Manufacturing, and in
Agricultural teaching. Four year j
courses. Two and one year Courses ,
in Agriculture and in Machine Shop 1
Work. Faculty of 61 men; 738 <

? students; 25 buildings; excellent
' equipment and laboratories for each ]

[ department. On July 9th County
Superintendents conduct entrance

> examinations at each county seat. 1
' For catulogue write 1

E. B. 0 W EN, Registrar, 1
25junel3t West Raleigh, N. C. ,

1 ?

1 GRAY HAIR MADE ITS ORIG-
INAL COLOR.

If your hair Is gray, streaked
with gray, white, brittle, failing

oat, Itching scalp or dandruff, ap-
ply Q-Ban hair color restorer to
gray hair and scalp. Not a dye,

\u25a0 it brings to the hair surface the
| original color nature gave your
\ hair. Makes gray hair brown,

! Mark, auburn or its original color
| at II or 11 years of age. Never
| falls. Perfectly harmless, delight-

' tnl to use. Q-Ban makes hair soft,
full ot life beautiful. Stops dand-
ruff, itching scalp and falling hair.
Complete directions for home-

> treatment of the hair with each
[ bottle. Mc for a 77 oa. bottle.

1 Sold by Alamance Pharmacy, Qra-
i ham, H. C
i Oat of tows people supplied by <
> mall.

' JSnovly. adv. .

! Francis Carbajal, late provlsion-
, al President of Mexico, arrived inl

Galveston, Texas, Sunday. He 1
; eays he will go to Florida to live.

Asked why he left Mexico Carbajal
said he "deemed it for the best."

»s Care a CeU la One Day.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All dmggiata refund the
money if It falls to cure. B. W.
Drove's signature la on each box.
M cents. adv.

The administration war risk in-
surance bill, which passed the Sen-
ate am waa expected to pass the
House Saturday, was postponed un- I
til this week by the opposition of

i Republican leader Mann.
> __

Inbn What Ten Are Taking
[ When you take Grove's Tasteless
drill Tonic because the formula 1a ,
plainly printed on every bottle
showing that it la Iron and Qui-
nine in a tasteless form. No <
cure, no pay.?loc. adv.

Presdlent Wilson has appointed
f CoL Henry P. McCain, adjutant ren-

t erai of the army, with the rank ot
> brigadier, to succeed Adjutant Gen-
. era! Geo. Andrews, reared.

The ateamahip Victoria, from
Nome, Alaaka, brought ot
gold bullion last week from the
Placer mine* of Seward peninsula.
The gold output thla year will be
Urge, owing to abundance of wa-
ter.

CASTOR IA
Ifcc liiaata aad GUMnb.

Tlm KM Y« Mm AhriyiBNftt

Five persona war* killed, seven
seriously injured aad twnety-flve
others lees painfully hurt ia
Wllkesbarre, Pa., Thursday, whan
a severe electrical storm swept
the southern section.

fUS-Dr. B. Detchon's Anti-Diu-
retic may be worth more to yon
?bmc« to you than SIOO If you
have a child who soils-the bad-
ding from incontinence of water
daring aleep. Cures old and rounjr
alike. It arrests the trouble st
once. |LM. Sold by Graham Dreg
Company. adv.
,J\u25a0 . ?
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1 The Dixie Tractor
Plow deep. Get the rich soil that lies under the surface.

The Rumely OilPall Tractor plows fast and cheap. It
j has mors than doubled the profits on many plantations.

** 15-30 r\nfijrrr 30-so
OnfUM- Horsepower

The OflPull uses kerosene or cheapest distillates at all
* loads, at any work. Ifs easy to start and easy to operate,
3 doesn't tire and will work all night if necessary. ?

* The OilPr.ll furnishes reliable power for all kinds of belt j
work, and for plowing, harvesting, roadmaking and hauling. 5

» Ask for catalog IA3. It's a good book to read.
Ingasoline tract on the Rnmely QasPull la a leader. Yon can find no

better stationary engines lor all oaaa than tha Rumely-Falk for kerosene

and the Rnmefy-Olda tor gasoline. Every Rnmely machine la backed by :

RnmelyaerTloa^Wbranches,ll,ooodealers. Supplies or parts onshort notice. \u25a0
RUMELY LINES

assr
RUMELY PRODUCTS COMPANY

.

OneorporaUd) Illinois
Atlanta, Ga. .

HALF-CENT COLUMN.
Advertisement* willbe Inserted under thla

aeadlnt at one-naif of a cent ? word for each
Insertion Ho ad. Inserted for leaa than 10 ote.

Count your words and (end oaan with order.
Bach Initial or abbienaUon ooonta a word.

NEW SONG.?"At the Close of
of Day," vocal solo with piano and
organ accompaniament, by S. Ash-
ton Sharpe, price 20c. Call on or
address S. Ashton Sharpe, Burling-
ton, N. C. 8 16j 14-tf

?lf you want or need a blank
book?journal, ledger, pocket or
vest packet memorandum, record
book or other kinds of blank books,
call at THE GLEANER Printing Office.

KOUSfiti and lots for rent. Ap-
ply to W. J. Nicks.

%°/o MONEY 6%. ?Loans may be
obtained for any purpose on accept-
able Real Estate security; liberal
privileges. Correspondence solicited.

A. C. AQENCY COMPANY,
767 Gas, Electric Bldg., Denver, Colo.

446 Pierce Bldg., St. Louis.
30jul4t

SCHOOL SUPPLIES ?Tablets
Composition and Examination
Books and Dixon's Pencils, the brat,
maae, at THE GLEANER Printing
ffioe.

FOR RENT.? Five-room house
for rent. Apply to

MRS. CHAS. E. WILSON,
Graham, N. C.

I ' -i

HOW DO YOU FEEL
After eating a hearty meal?
Uncomfortable. If so then
you should take a good dose
ofMebane's Taraxacum Com
pound and be relieved.

* tOMfIIfcOVM-"7-

ggßßaegL- . '-4 J-'g

Miss Vaudie Kiser, a teacher ot
the Dickinson county, Va., public
schools, ia in a serious condition
from knife wounds inflicted by
1Charles Lowe, a 13-year-old pu-
pil, whom she attempted to pun-
ish for s violation of the rules.
If the Russian bear ever learns

that he has been attacked there
may be a rumpus.

ii

Beef and Milk A-plenty
Cattle are keot UH two ourooses: forbeef wo-

ductlon and for aw production. To ido either right Anrttaeearotarcat-
they must be healthy. There Is nothing better to tie eft mtUlm Voos
keep them in continued good health, or to make with them Idn them a
them well qokkly whw wk, thus fewdoses <#? few doeettf Bee Dee

R .? STOCK MEDICINE.

Bee Dee
.

His b tha liver?DitvM ' ' \u25a02Sc, BOc ad «t. per caa.
disease poisons sway. At roar dealer*.

WHITSETT, GUILFORD COUNTY, NORTH CAROLINA
i liillnInillillilnlfir ?? ?\u25a0 **?-- ImnkNlw.

X» «i laaMhfal Mmlnet* »" In"*"'. «?

ta hmkm a*«i»e««. Tim. a*.. <4to« u« muai

W. T. WHITSETT. PH.. D., WHITSETT. NORTH CAROLINA


